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REMOVED.
J A. & W. R. McKEE

n\VF. removed their Leather Store to Odd Fel-
low*' Kail, wiier they will constantly keep

en hand, Sole Leather. Harness, Skirting and"Upper
Leather, Kips, American and French CalfSkins, Mo- ;
roecos. Linings and Bindings, and a genera! assort-
ment of shoe Findings, which they will sell cheap for Jrash. Highest market price paid in cash for uidee, !
Caif Skins and Sheep Skins.

CtoiLliii SiiSIS
.muted, for which the highest market price will 1* :
paid in Ceah. apllf J

IS. J. WILLIAM!*,

NO. 16 NORTH SIXTH STREET, PHJLA.,

MAKCFACTURX* or

VENETIAN BLINDS AND
WINDOW SHADES

The largest and finest assortment in the city at the J
lowot cash prices. Store Shades made and lettered. !

Philadelphia, April4,186&-2n>jj

Poor House Business.
The Directors of the Poor meet at the Poor !

House on the 2d Tuesday of each month.

Kishacoqullias Seminary
AND

NORMAL SCHOOL.
'itHK Summer Session at this inatitution will begin

1 April a. ISC6, and conttnue 2o weeks. Cost for
Boarders per session, $75. Day scholars, sl2.

Special attention paid to Normal Class this session ,
The assistance of trie County .Superintendent is ex-
T.rcted For particulars address

inar2l-3in S. Z. SHARP, Principal, j

<520. W. 2L82&,
Attorney at Law,

uffire Market Square, Lewistown, will at-

tend to bu<iness in Mlifliii.Centre and Hunting
don counties tuv2G .

Oticvi ixiw Q i? 'eA >*\u25a0?i i.< £

V. S. Examining Surgeon,
11^EST .Market street. Lewistown, two!
f ? doors from the diamond, offers his ,

professional services to the puhiic. By au- ;
thorny from Washington he has been ap j
pointed an Examining Surgeon. feb7

xaso So ;
DENTIST.

OFFERS his profes-ional services to the oil.me,* of ]Lewi-town and vicinity. All in want of good, ties: j
work willdo well to uie him a <?*'!.

11- may he found at all times at his office, three 1
doers eai of 11. M. i It. Pratt's store. Valley street. -

pl9-ly*
'

j

M. R. THOMPSON, D. D. S.
I IAVING permanently located in Lee. istewn. DTV.-j ?
II his professional services I t l.e ladies and jf.-ntle-

men of lilts place and vi"in- j

en---? be-l families.
oifi.-e went Market street, n-ar F-iseubise'* hotel,

m' ere he can be found f>r professional conawltstioi' j
trom the first Moudav of each Tiionth until the fourth .
Monday, when he wii! he aWsi ut on professions! Intst- ,
?ess one week. majlC tl

1860.

Nl<\Y GOODS!
AT

NATHANIEL KENNEDY'S
BTO n E ,

In the Cdd Fellows' Hall.
I IST received from Philadelphia, a

\u25a0tJ Tory ohoioo assortment cf

AV,T' *p- 'fiV -vI.,r ~v ;v-y *\u25a0. S. j in > \jf \ J
4< ngh*nii>, FiannoK. Ch-fk, Hickory, Foreign and
.I'umeiiif Dry <fa I kind*.

ALIO.

ftttgartf* CoflVe#, Tca Chorclfttt,
ol Ci.lfn-, gnfrfitwwf. Stone-

ware. liariw :irr and odai v%aro.. w hout-
dvr*, Hams. Mn *ker I, Herrings
Shut!. Hoot sand

Bhors. i.ram Lag- Also,
a F.c !..t of Whisky,

It K V N I> Y ,

Wine an.i Gin,
SALT. Ac.,

Ac.. Ac,
\u25a0which wilt be sold rerv low. Country Produce taken
en exchange f<r g..<.,is r

N. KENNEDY.
Lewaitown. October 11, 18CS.

Lewistown Mills.
THE

HIGHEST CASH PRICES FDR WHEAT, AM)

ALL KINDS (IF GRAIN,
or received it on atorugc, at the option of those
having it f.>r tlie market.

They hope, Ly giving due and personal at
Mention to business, to merit a liberal share of
rpublic patronage.

MP-PLASTER, SALT and Limeburners
'COAL always on hand

WM. B McATEE k SON.
Lewistown, Jan. 1, 1865.-tf *

WHAT'S ALL THIS ?

Why, the Grain Business Reviv-
ed at McCoy's old Stand.

rpilE undersigned, having rented the largeI and commodious Warehouses formerly
occupied by Frank AfcCuy, esq., is now pre
pared to purchase or receive and forward

All Kinds of Grain,
for which he will pay market prices. Also,
he will keep fur sale. Salt. Piaster, Coal &

Fish.
lie returns thanks to ail his old customer

for their former patronage, and shall feel
grateful for a renewal of past business rela
lions, lie has also ae epted the agency foi
the celebrated

iMEUiKKS KM2SL
.Merchants will find it to their advantage

to give him a call.
aarU-ly WM. WILLIS

Dl?. CLOCK'S

EXCELSIOR

i HAIR RESTORER. :
Is Warranted to

Restore Hair, ifever so Gray,
Restart Hair. ifever so Gray,

To its
Color of Earlier Days,
Color of Earlier Days,

Keeps the
Hair from Falling Of.
11air from Falling Off,

Will surely
Cure all Humors of the scalp.
Cure all Humors of the scalp,

, Aim make, the
Hair groxc on Raid IDads
Hair gnu? on Raid Heads

When Falling Offfrom Disease.
!

Dr- Clock'* Excelsior Hair Restorer)

The only Hwir Restorer in the market which po-ses- j
re* all the uierit clamed fur it.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

Th* only perfect Hair Ru.-torer snd Hair dressing i
; combined.

I j 1
Clocks Excelsior Hair Restorer.

i
The ©sly Kair Restorer known where the Proprietor !

refund, the money if it fails to tire

perfect siausiacl.-.n.

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

I'm i ael -t: I hy tlifclergy and the fa -nlty. j

Clock a Excelsior Hair Restorer.

Warranted t"i r*tnr**gray hair to its original color.
3:--p hair from falling oft and restore hair uii

bwl i heads where the disease is not

hereditary.

Clock s Excelsior Hair Restorer.
i
I
1 \S:.i hf'i IUI& the finest or the moest bonnet.-
i

j Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

j dtand* fn above all other preparations fc-r tlio hair. (
j

Clock's Excelsior Hair Restorer.

A s.ng'.o tr.al coMvmcoa the r .vst kepti \vc t :?

Clock'* ICxrelsinr Hair Restorer.

Ou.-e ti-e a::.I you w.'l nlway- it.
:

Clock'* LxccDior Hair Restorer.

j 1* *u'.J crerywh-iw by Dru-it< HI $! 00 per bottle,
ur Ma Bottles fr i'- '."J. t a'l f"r

Clock's lixeelsior Hair Restorer.
! i

A'vd !wke r.< vr.

¥ f! CLOCK, rreprietor,

Manchester, N 11. . .

F J notfmsi'.. A 'nl f>r M;St:a co. mh2B2rn
I i

MIIIVI.It I Iliklll'S
HEW AND tMPROVKD

\u25a0 rMwa
No. 1, Prion SSit.

r |MIH GUOVKU & UAKKU SEW- 1JL lNil .V.VHINH invito f;4tttviT!"nof

, Tuilorx, Maniifiictnrcn tfCiulliini:, Bouts and
Shoes, undlarriiisf Trimnurs,

: and \u25a0 th.-r- requiriiiu u r.p.d. light-runniiie. and dura- !
{ blo Lock 31 liclllltc, *M 11 n w

j

No. 1 Sewing Machine,
It iof extra -'/??. veiy -tr> .and powerful, easily

operated with little nois, : i- a i >pt< d 'u every sanely
o[ sewing from tt.e tlu: < -t n -Ito ! ? ihe heaviest
leather, and will v. jUaliy w-ll with \u25a0?otton. linen ;
or ilk thread. Letter" - in ,i to tiny fallowing are
being constantly received;

'Our nifteliirii"t and : ? both thoroughly
examined and tested you; No. I M:.chines on differ-
ent material, 'r-.tn tl. \u25a0 In .-.v i. -t ' iriie-- leather and
finest broadcloth and mu-lin to the thinnest tissue
paper, without altering the tension-, and we find it

makes a perfect stimh < n all materials. I have uied

1 Singer's and other machine? '..r Years, and have its?

j hesitation in pronoun, mg vonr N.., 1 Shir.tle J/a. hiiie
! the best hv far o. any machine we have u-ed.

WILLI VM LOCK,
JHerehant Tailor. 121 Lake Street, Climngo."

! _' I am th fortunate pos-e.-sor d one of your new
I No. 1 Shuttle d/a,?limes; I iiavc n-ed the Singer

, jewing nia-hiii') for tliepast few years, and it g res
,me great j.i? ,-iuc t , -ay that t! is ..lie is far superior
| in all point - to any that 1 have over used or seen
I I want no la it* r. i his machine can be seen at rnv

j ; shop at any tune. KIICBIS IS .MITH.

Merchant Tailor. I.ewi.-tuwn, l'a
ALL WHO WANT TIIF,

I*ATI'S? tMi ESS;sT
t ' should not fail to .'all and sc- t:i - n.-w aspirant tcr
f ! put lie favor, a- it i* de.-tmed to supersede all the

; heretofore popular df.t. iuues for manufacturing pm-

l poses.
5 Having the largest variety ol machines of any other
| Company, we .-at suit a 1 taste.- with a a ma- liineat
| piieesirom $.",0 to tile. All machine.- warranted.

?trUrover a Baker's Cotton. Linen Thread and
! Machine Twist for sale.

Information an i samples of sewing given bv
P. F. LOOP, Agent,

i ap2iMy Lawistnwn. Fa.

NEW

- BOOT &SHOESTORE
IN THE WEST WARD.

j The undersigned hasjust opened a new and largo
| stock or BOOTS nml SHOES in JHajor Buoy '

I store room. West Market street. Lewistown a few
! doors from the diamond and opp site Eisenbise'* Ho-

>, I tel. where will oe found an entire new stock of Fash-
K | lonablo

jHOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS,
I SLIPPEES, FSCC.,

i for Ladies. Gentleman. Girls, Boys, and Children, se-
lf locted with much caro, and which willl.e sold at rc.a-

--i sonable price? for cash.
1 Custon work will also be punctually attended to,
j this branch being under the superintendence of Win.

T. Went i. an old and experience workman,
REPAIRING also attended to.

;e The public, as welias his fellow soldiers,arc invited
to give him a call and examine his stock.

I*F\N!y H. WENTZ.
Lvwimocn. "<\u25a0 6. 19s

Brown's Mills.
'TMIF undersigned are prepared to :

buy s!l kiuus ofProduce for cash, or receive on
store nt Brown's Mills, Rcodsvilie. Pa. We will have
on hand

Plaster. Salt and Coal.
We intend keeping the mill con.-tantlv running, and .
have

LLbJJiL HVJ, A!L, A3,
for sale at the lowest Market rates, at all times.

4W"The public are requested to give lisa call.
scpJTtf II STRUNK A HOFFMAN'S.

. stf?!*!*'b>.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

N. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

rriiE most complete and tl.oroughlj- i
L s>ppoint-d Business or Commercial College in

the country. i
The only one in the city possessing * Legislative

Charter, an?! the only one in ihe l'nitc-1 States autlio- :
ri/ed to conf.-r Degrees of Merit. Diplomas awai ded ;
to graduates in tin: Commercial Course under its cor- !
poiate -eal by autlu.i itv of law.

Conducted by gentlemen of libera! education and :
extensive experience in business, and affording une- \
quailed advantages '..r the thorough theoretical and
practical education of young men for the various du- i
ties and employ mcnts of I u-uiess life.

THEi.iRY AND PRACTICE COMBINED
by a system of

ACTI'AI. BUSINESS TRAINING
origins! and pro-r.mirertly practical, giving the stu-

dent in the shortest tour a 'imiplete in.-iglit into the :
routine, details, customs and forms of business in ?

g< neral. as conducted in ihe be"t regulutcd commer- !
cial and financial est;.'?ii-.imeats.

Theoretic A!"Bookkeeping'
L'pon a plan. : n original rxpoition of the '
ci*nre A)f account.® an p*ib!i>*he<l by the
piopro'tf r or t!i lnvtuution cxclumv' ly for hi** own
us*, paving one-hft'f the ordnmry in"l<"r >f ihe stu-
dent. ami giving hin. a compictc of tiie ?
practice of liie best accouutaul*.

The Com mere in! Course
EM"r.ACES

Bookkeeping, Commn al Arithmetic. Ptnmatiship. ;
nrsi Cot R csporuUwf., Coniine> CKII L<IU, JLeifurei ?

on Hu.-iiitss Aff-iLr>. C'limncTciii' Customs,
Form* mid Actual Business J*rocti:e.

Special Kranches,

Algtbra un ? th.t ll'c 1 Mithwuitirf. Phonograohi/+ Or '<
uamfntrtt Pturtiau- :>. the. Art of Detecting (oan-

ter/eit yiuiie'j. j. -giruenrig. .Ytrv-
yitiOD i id Tch< aphmg.

Telegraphing'
T.it arrangements for 'I clcgraplnng arc fir ir. ad-

vance \u25a0 I anything of the kind over offered to the ';
public. A regular Telegraph Line i eonuei ted with '
ihe Instill!'.: .'i with twenty branch office, iu various !
parts of ih*icty. where public bunt*- is transacted.
viei in wiii -i ibe -tu-ietus of tin- Institution are j t-i '
milted to pi .i ?*. No r* gultu office -practice can be '
had in any othei school of instruction in the country, |
.vithoui win- li is- iini can obtain a position " a prac- ]
t **ni operator, toiiiigiiit.-n are cautioned against the j
;i -? j *: v - n . resit.la' i.s of those who. without any !

.;cl. lacintle.-. prclcud to tench Telegraph.ng.

Patronage.
This Instil.!*, ei :* iiov. cni.-ying the largest patron- i

Kg*; ever bestow, d upon any commercial aeliool m
t, - biaie. * '*cr live I. indret'l students were in atten
ilance t: ?; i;r-t year, an 1 o*i seven hundred durin;
the past > csm I life be-i class of studciits nivy iuvn-
ri;.' be fcun.i here, ntui all its associations ate f.rst-

Lccation and Aqcommouations.
I l.e Institution is located in the most ct utr.-.; part Jc-f tiitj c-ty. and t* n'-i'i-iiiiiieila'i'.m?. f*i extent, elc-

gfint c and ? *nv? -n* are unsurpassed. All the ;
locius h.<. e I cen tii;>-i up in the tt ry I-. -t s.y 1* with

Bl -siNFSS .tl I K l-is oil <"< ?l "N I I N* I H"l'si>.
TH.LGKAI'H ' 'TUB 1.-. -I.UK'NKKi nIuRE

v*.i* x r.r.'itivp.

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND I ksL'i ,

mipp' ed with finely-, ngiaved lithographi je '.esused ,
b a circulating medium in the Department of Actual
Business.

To Young Men
who i!esirc tlie ry l facilitif®for ft

Pracfleal Kducntion for HuninesSf
WM :i uour-o of instruction no whore rise
pq'i wiiile th intl staiidinq of the ?
liisiimiK.ii ;iiuon hnsin.*s> men niftk*- its V-mlorse- ;
mi'nt b st pas->|xrt to suooess rind ud\;oi--vineni. j
Al! oontoinpletmjx <'titecirig any Coimiiei L;* l. C. ;
are invited to bend for an

Illustrated Circular and Catalogue
f containing complete mtct ior view s of the .'ullage, and ;

; full particular? d tlie cour.-c of instruction, teun*, 4c. j
1.. FAIUBA.WiS, A. 31., Frcsultni. '

T. E. MEBC'iIANT. &:pt. fffasi'icM.
Nor. S.bfnly*

fiid of Hi*- War!
New Grocery and Provision

STORE.
'l'llE sit! - nbers have just ope nod out un the cornet i

1 of Market an.l Bi'>wn Street*, in the room lately !
occup'i d i-y Edward Fry singer, a* a Tobacco and
Kegar More, a luge, splendid an 1 cheap assortment '
of Gi'oci'i ics. l'rot isions. Ac., coiisi.-liiig in part of

The b. st qualities of Sugars in tin* market, ranging |
from 12' to I>'<. is. 2" and 2H cent- p.-r pound. *

syrup. Migar Hmisc and Baking .Molasst -.

Lagnyiaaiid Kto Collet. Tomsou's celebrated P.-.t-
, cnt t 'otfi es. Kio. Turkey and Essence of <'otlcc ; Ba- ;

ker's L'tiocolasc: Imp- rial. Young Hyson. Golong and '
i Japan Tens, tin*tin. -t ami the purest ill the market. |

A complete assortment -if Spices, ground and
w ho!*: l'ream of Tarter, Boda. Baking and Washing

; Salaratus. starch.
Dairv Salt in largo and small fucks, to suit pur- |

I chaser.-.
Urigcs swift's celebrated Cin-'innati -tigar curedj Hams, lu'ic-i Beef: Burlington Herring. A--.
Sio-ppard's c-n-lirat'-ii Ibttsbiirg Cracker*, water.

Billt- :. s igar: Snilit an -1 '. 11 -g?r Snap-.
And cvciyihing that is generally iVutnil in a regular

i>rocery anri Provision Stoie. All our I- i.av
been m-Ic, ;cd with great i-arc, ami with the view (?>
tarnish the i itizens of Lewistown and vicinity with a
first, ,a-- ->i <roei-rics at a !ivfigure. A share of the
i in- patronage is respectfully solicited,

uiity produce taken in exchange.
WEBER 4 SOX.

At D, Grove's Store.
Ntw Arrival of Grocrries aiitl ConfcclioncriM.

I | i (.RPi\ I. would again inform the public that he
1". has just received a trcsli supply, to which he

' wculd call their attention. Now tU time to bay
cheap prime Molasses: tlie verv be-t of Sugars: prime
Coffee. 7 different kinds, put up in p. packages; Corn

: Starch. Farinu. Hominy. Beans.and allkinds of spices.
: r**sh an-i tine: prime Cheese, pure Cider Vinegar.

Banket*. Buckets. Broonis.au*! a variety of Dolls and
Notions for Children. Also, Raisin*. Figs. Prunes.
Cocoanuts. Almon-ls. 4e? beside the largest assort-
ment of Soap* to be found in town. Hair nils, and an
endless variety of extract*, all of which will be sold
cheap for cash.

A-tr All kinds of Country Produce taken iu ex
change for Goods.

Thankful for past favors, he hopes by strict atten-
tion to business to merit and receive aeontihtiauceof

, the patronage of a gener* us public may 10

Slird Cages.
T)l.*Y your Bird Cajves?thev are pretty?
I> ,ti norrMAN's

O E T IR, Y.

Songs of Old.

Ihe -one of old. How deep n *pell
I.ic** it. the olj, familiar words

Ouce satis I y those wi* lovrd so well,
In otht-r .i*ys. inhappier years;

\ isions of hope long passed away,
Coitie o *-r the heart so long and cold.

And memory as-ts. oh, where are they
Who sweetly ?ting the song* of old ?

M here are they ? Same in silence sleep
Beneath the mournful yew tree's gloom;

Others within the boundless deep
Have early found an ocean tomb ;

Dim are the eyes that gently shone.
The once warm heart lies still and cold.

And hushed for aye, forever gone.
The voice that sung tlie song* of old.

V, here nr.* they? On some foreign strand
Tor ininy a weary day they roam:

t. lieerless they tread the stranger's land,
I*run, friends afar, and far from home.

Do they not long to joinonee more
The joyous dance, the social throng.

And mingle, as in days ol yore.
Their voice* in tlie olden song?

Fondly the heart still loves to linger
Amid the ruins of the past,

Tracing, with fancy's fairy linger,

Visions too beautiful to la-i:
Bringing to memory's <ye again

The long lost friend, lite cherished one,
Waking the pa-t with some sad strain.

Some well-remembered uldeu song.

Andrew Johnson's Speech j
At Wilkrd'3 Hotel. April. 1865.

Ji l re/es
" the Ilalter for Intelligent-

Tailors,'' and thinks "Death too Easy \
t Eiiuishmtnt."

f
Wc republish below Andrew Jolin-

-8 .n's great speech, made at Willard's j
Hotel, in Washington City, on tlie 3d j
of April, six days prior to the surren- i
dor of Lee, and suggest that itbe read ;
at the meeting of the Johnson Club j
of this place, that is, if another meet- :
ing is hold. The then Vice President
said :

Wo are now. my friends, winding
up a rebellion?a great effort has been
made by bad men to overthrow the j
Government of the United States?a \u25a0
Government founded upon free prin-
ciples and cemented by ihe best blood
ot the Revolution. [Cheers.] You
must indulge me in making one single ,
remark in regard to myself. At the ,
time that the traitors in the Senate of
the United States plotted against the
Government and entered into a eon :
spiraey more foul, more execrable, and
more odious than that of Catalinc
against the Romans. 1 happened to be i
a member of that body, and, as to loy-
ally, stood solitary and alone among -

. that has resulted in the overthrow of
; the rebellion, and there is not another

Government on the face of the earth
. that could have withstood the shock,

i [Cheers.]
1 We can now congratulate ourselves

| that we possess the strorgest, the fro-
| est and the best Government tlie world
i ever saw. [Great applause] Thank
God that we have lived through this
trial, and that looking in your intelli-

' gent faces here to day, 1 can announce
i to you the great tact that Petersburg,
j the outpost to the strong citadel, has

? been occupied by our brave and gallant
j officers and untiring and invincible sol-
diers. [Great cheering.] And not

; content with that they have captured
i tlie citadel itself?the stronghold of

: traitors Richmond is ours, arid is now
j occupied by tl e forces of the lTnited
j States? [Tremendous cheers ] Iler
gates have been entered, and the glo-

i rious stars and stripes, the emblem of
: the Union of power, and of suprema-
: cy, now float over the enemy's Capitol.
| [Great cheering.]

In the language of another, let that
old flag rise higher and higher,until it
meets the sun in his coming, and let
tlie parting day linger to play upon its
ample folds. [Cheers ] Jt is the flag
of your country, it is your flag, it is
my flag, and it bids defiance to all the j
nations of the earth, and to the en- ;
croachmentsofall the powers combined
[Renewed cheering ]

it is not my intention to make any
imprudent remarks or illusions, but the
hour will come when these nations
that exhibited towards us such inso-
onee and improper interference in the
midst of our adversity, and as they j
supposed, of our weakness, will learn
that this is a Government of the peo- i
pie, possessing power enough to make
itself felt and respected. [Cheers.]

In the midst of our rejoicing we
must not forget todropatearforthose
gallant fellows who have shed their i
blood that their Government might
triumph. We cannot forget them
when we view the many bloody fields
of war, the new made graves, our
maimed friends and relatives who have
left their limbs, as it were, on tlie ,
enemy's soil, and others who have
been consigned to their long, narrow
houses, with no winding sheet save
their blankets saturated with their'
blood.

One word more and I have done. ?

It is this: I am in favor of leniency. :
But in my opionion, evil doers should
he punished. [Cries ol "That's so.' ] i
Treason is the highest crime known
in tlie catalogue of crimes, and for him i
that is guilty of it?for him that is :
willing to lilthis impious hand against 1
tlie authority of the nation ?1 would j
say death is too easy a punishment.?
[Loud cheers ] -My notion is thai
treason must be made odious, that t rait- j
ois must be pimishedand impoverished,
their social powers broken they must '
be made to feel the penalty of their :
crime. You my friends have traitors 1
iu your very midst, and treason needs j
rebuke and punishment here as well as
elsewhere.

It is not tlie men in the field who
are the greatest traitors. Itis the men j
who have encouraged them to imperil i
their lives, while they themselves have i
remained at home expending their
means ard exerting all their power to ?
OVCITIDW tho Government. Ilencc 1 !
say this: "The halter to intelligent, j
influential traitors." [ Loud cheers.]
But to the honest boy, to the deluded
man, who lias been deluded into the
rebel ranks, 1 would say, return to your

: allegiance, renew your support to the
j Government, and become a good eiti
zen; but the leaders I would hang.?

: [Great cheering.]
| I held too that wealthy traitors
| should be made to remunerate those

\u25a0 men who have suffered, as a conse-
quence of their crime?Union men
who have lost their property, who
have been driven from their homes,
beggars and wanderers among stran-

gers. It is well to talk about these
things here to-day, in addressing tho
well informed persons who compose

1 this audience. You can to a very
great extent, assist in moulding public

| opinion, and in giving it a proper di-
rection.

Let us commence the work We
? have put down these traitors in arms;

1 let us put them down in law, in pub
; lie judgment, in the morals ot the
world. [Great cheers.] Permit me to

i propose three cheers for the capturo of

I Richmond.
nr .

! Bar A Western circle, in speaking of
a new play, says: " Ihe unities are ad-

! mirably observed; tlie dullness, which
commences with the first act, nc\oi

flags for a moment until the curtain
falls."

A young lady rebuked by hor
mother for .kissing her lover, justified
the act by quoting the passage?-

| " Whatever ye would that men should
' do you. do ye even so to them "

Improving Garden .Soils,

t lie Senators f rom the Southern States.
1 was then and there called upon to

know what I would do with such trait-
ors, ami T want to repeat my reply
here. 1 said, if wc had an Andrew
Jackson, he would hang them as high
as Hainan, [cheers,] but as he is no
more, and sleeps in his grave in his
own beloved State, where traitors and
treason have even insulted his tomb,
and the very earth that coveis his re-
mains,? humble as I am, when you ask
me what 1 would do, my reply is, 1
would arrest them. I would try them,

1 would convict them, and I would hang
them. [Prolonged cheers]

As humble as I am and have been. I
have pursued but one undeviating
course. Ail that I have?life, limb
and property ?have been put at the
disposal of tlie country in this great
struggle. 1 have beert in camp, 1 have
been in the field, I have been every-
where where this great rebellion was.
i have pursued it until I believe I can
now Bee its termination. Since the
world began there never has been
a rebellion of such gigantic propor-
tionspso infamous in character, so dia-
bolical in motive, so entirely disregard-
ful of the laws of civilized war. Jt
has introduced the most savage mode
of warfare ever practiced upon the
eai lit.

I will repeat hero a remark, for
which 1 have been in no small degree
censured What is it, allow me to ask
that has sustained the nation in this
great struggle? The cry has been yon
know, that our Government was not

strong enough lor a lime ot rebellion;
that in such a time she would have to
contend against internal foes. We
have now given tho world evidence
that such is not the fact; and when the
rebellion shall have been crushed out,

and the nation shall once ag. in 1 ave
settled down in peace, our Government
?A ill re t upon a more enduring basis
than ever before.

Bj.it, my friends, in what has the
great strength of this Government
consisted? lias it been in the one man

power? Has it been in some autocrat
or in some one man who held absolute
government? No! 1 thank (rod 1
have it in my power to proclaim the

great truth that this Government has
derived its strength from the Ameri-

, can people. They have issued tho
edict; fhov have ''xcreisod *ho pn*.rw
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Importance of Gravel Stones for Fowl?.
Did you ever dissect the gizzard of

a hen, turkey, goose or duuk? The
gizzard and gravel stones in it, serve
the purpose of teeth, in reducing the
food to email particles, or, in other
words, to facilitate digestion. The

| food is swallowed in chunks, or the
| grain is received into the crop unbro-
I ken. Hero all substances arc softened
! and passed, a little aba time, through

' the gizzard, which is surrounded by
| strong muscles; and when food is pass-

: ing through it, it dilates and contracts
similar to the motion of a bellows, and
the tood, kernels of grain, coming in
contact with the gravel stones is sep-

| a rated and torn to pieces. Alter this
process is completed the food is diges-
ted. These little mill stones, as it
were, uo not remain long in the giz-
zard; they are carried out with the
food, and a new set is thus brought

; along to be ground. Now ifthe fowls
are confined, as they often arc, while
they cannot have access to all the
sharp gravel they need, their digestion

j must be imperfect, and they cannot do
well, especially if fed on whole grain.

; Fowls need sharp gravel within their
; reach, to swallow every day; and if
they do not have a range, gravel

: should be kept by them, in their euclo-
; sr. res. ? Boston Cultivator.

'll.O first step should be to under-
draw. the garden thoroughly. That
means tile laid two and a'ha'l feet
deep, and the drains tight or ton feet
apart. Make the drain shallow, so as
to dry the surface of the ground quick-
ly. and so that the air passing up the
drains may reach and benefit the plants
readily. Put them close together so
that every foot of ground may come
within their influence, and so that as-
cending water in the spring, may be
arrested ere it reaches the surface.

If the soil contains too much clay,
is heavy and difficult to pulverize, draw
on sand ami mix with it. If on the
contrary it is too light, apply clay?-

, you can generally find it in the subsoil,
and such trenching is the very best
tiling to be done. You want plenty of

I vegetable mould in the garden, and
! this can be supplied readily by cutting

sods from the road side or fence cor-
ners, uid piling them up until thor-
oughly decayed. A fine compost may
bo made with sods, barn.yard manure,
plaster, &t\, and it forms the best fer-
tilizer. all things considered, that can

I be applied to a garden.. Manure should
decay sufficiently to destroy the vital-

! ity of seeds of weeds which may be in
; it, and this can be accomplished eco-

nomically in a hot bed. ?Rural X.
\ Yorker.

BQA.Do everything in its proper time.

£a>- How annoying it must be to a
tetotalcr to have a bottle nose.

Bi,. Some men keep very savage
[dogs around their houses, so that the

| hungry poor who stop to "get a bite"
may get iL outside the door.

Slight changes'make great dif-
| ierenees. 44 Dinner for nothing" is very
good fun, but you can't say as much of ~

j 44 nothing for dinner."

fcir A miner who recently came from

i Virginia City, says vegetation is so
j scarce in that region that two mullcn

\u25a0 stalks and a bunch of thistles is called
| a grove.

i "Sonny, does your father take a pa-
per?" "Yes. sir, two of 'em. One of

' 'em belongs to Mr. Smith and the other
to Mr. Thompson. I hooks 'em both

| oil the stoop as reg'iar as can be."
.

Bjßk.
" Jake, did you carry that um-

| brella home that 1 borrowed yester-
day ?" asked a father of his son. " No,
father, you have often told me to lay
up something for a rainy day. and as J

! thought it would rain soon. I laid up
; the umbrella."

j A Democrat, who is more noted
for his political zeal than reason, on

i being irdonned that Connecticut bad
gone Republican, indignantly replied :

; j " X den't care a d?n, the President
! , 4t

! will veto it.
, i

*

~,t

| ZfjA, A fellow being awakened by the
j clerk of a steamer, was told that he

I must not occupy the berth with his
boots on.

*

When ho very considerate-
' iy replied :

44 Oh, the bugs won't hurt 'em I
? guess; they are "an old pair."

A seven year old was recently

jreproved for playing out of doors with
j boys; she was '? too bigfor that now."

' , But with the greatest innocence she
1 ] replied :

44 Why, grandma, the bigger wo
1 j grow the better we like 'em."

Grandma tonic tone to think


